
 

      Gena's Key Points    

   

 

 THE TIME HAS COME!  

 

This morning, as I was praying, the Lord dropped a scripture into my 

heart.  (1 Peter 4:18) If the righteous scarcely be saved, where will the 

ungodly (godless) or sinners ( those who don't know Jesus or practice 

sinning) stand.  The thought came to me about some that proclaimed 

to be a Christian and they were living in outright sin.  I talked to a 

person the other day who jumped me up one side and down the 

other.  They were very angry.  I really didn't understand why.  God's 

Word says no sin will enter heaven.  Romans 6:1 asks "Shall we con-

tinue in sin that grace may abound?  God forbid.  "  It is a fact that our 

righteousness is of Jesus who paid the ransom for sin on Calvary's 

tree.  We, by faith through grace, believe.  The key word here is be-

lieve.  I got curious years ago and looked it up in my Webster's Old 

World dictionary.  Believe means to accept as fact, rely on and live 

by.  It is knowing that Jesus, who lived, died, and paid our sin debt 

is the Son of God.  He was born of a virgin and now sits making inter-

cession for His saints.  We are to live by His teachings and example 

to the best of our ability.  We will grow as a newborn babe in Je-

sus.  As we grow, we learn his ways.  We love Him and desire to be 

more like Him.  Jesus is our advocate with the Father.  1 John 

1:9  tells us that if we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to for-

give us and cleanses us from all unrighteousness.  Jesus went to 

heaven and sent us the Holy Spirit to be our helper and guide.  How 

ought we to live?  This is what I've been telling you.  Judgment is 

coming.  It must begin in the house of God.  The Lord will judge 

and we will receive our rewards.  God is getting his saints ready for 

the coming of his Son, Jesus.  1 Corinthians 6:9-10 teaches us that the 

unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God.  Be not deceived 

neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor 

abusers of themselves with mankind, Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor 

drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners will be in heaven.  It teaches 

that some of us were like this until Jesus saved us.  He forgives and 

forgets.  It is hard for people to forget.  We must keep on striving to 

be like Jesus, our Lord and Savior, who is coming soon to judge the 

quick and the dead. 
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Pastors: Bennie & Jeanette Dendy 
 September 2, 2018 

Coming This Week... 
31st - Bettye Pack Birthday 

4th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

5th - Raymond Davis Birthday 

6th - Mark Adams Birthday 

Coming Next Week... 
11th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

12th - Pastor Bennie Dendy Birthday  
 

Sunday School………………… 
 

Juniors Class: “When Tempers Sizzle” 
Scripture References: 

Genesis 13:1-8 

Story Summary: 

Abraham and Lot had traveled together from Egypt and were 

preparing to set up a more permanent residence in Ca-

naan.  As the patriarch, Abraham had every right to tell Lot 

where to go and when to leave.  Instead, he chose to avoid con-

flict and allowed Lot to take the fertile land in the val-

ley.  What a contrast to the “fight for your rights” mentality 

we see so often in today’s society! 

Class teacher; Stephanie Booth 

--------------------------------------------- 

 

Kindergarten Class: “Jesus' Last Week” 
Scripture References: 

Mark 11:1-19 

Story Summary: 

Jesus Enters Jerusalem.  Repeat due to no kids last week so we 

will repeat the lesson this week. 

Class teacher; Terri Carmack 

Time to “glean“ in 2018 

Sunday School (cont.)………………… 
Adults Class: “Behold: Diligent Study” 
Scripture References: 

Acts 17:10 

Story Summary: 

As Paul preached to the Bereans, they took the word he 

preached and compared it to the scriptures. They studied it to 

insure it was truth before they would receive it. As they re-

sponded in a positive manner to Paul's preaching, Jews from 

Thessalonica came to make more trouble for Paul. They stirred 

up the ones who were not committed to God and to the word. 

They had to send Paul away to protect his life. When we live for 

God and speak for him, we have an enemy who rises up and 

does not give us rest. Do you live and speak the Word of God 

enough to stir up the enemy of your soul? Do you live before 

others in such a way that others see Jesus in you? I hope to see 

you in Sunday School at 10:00 A.M.. 

Class teacher; Bonnie Rogers 

--------------------------------------------- 

 

Teens Class: “Hearing God For Yourself !” 
Scripture References: 

Proverbs 16:3,Phillipians 2:13 

Story Summary: 

I felt  led to do something different today. Knowing God and 

how he speaks to us is very important. Many times it is trial and 

error. When they teach how to recognize a counterfeit bill, the 

very first thing they do is familiarize them completely with the 

real thing. Knowing Jesus and his word is a good start. 2 Timo-

thy 2:15 says to study to show thyself approved unto God, a 

workman that need not be ashamed, rightly dividing the word 

of truth. We have been studying about false religions, which are 

an enemy to the truth. The Muslims say, kill the infidel, which is 

anyone who is not one of them. That means not only Jews and 

Christians, but anyone who does not agree with them. Today we 

are getting to know how to know God and hear what and how 

he speaks to us. 

Class teacher; Genny Hebert 
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